## Beer, Wine, and Spirits Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>$38.00 per Guest</td>
<td>$31.00 per Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>$32.00 per Guest</td>
<td>$26.00 per Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$26.00 per Guest</td>
<td>$21.00 per Guest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Beer and Wine Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Hours</td>
<td>$28.00 per Guest</td>
<td>$25.00 per Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hours</td>
<td>$23.00 per Guest</td>
<td>$20.00 per Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hours</td>
<td>$18.00 per Guest</td>
<td>$15.00 per Guest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Beer Selection

### Full Sail Selections
- Cerveza
- Pilsner
- IPA
- Lager
- Seasonal

## Wine Selection

### Red
- Excelsior, Cabernet Sauvignon (South Africa)
- Parducci Small Lot, Merlot (California)
- Château Bon Ami, Burgundy (France)

### White
- Estancia, Chardonnay (California)
- Esperto, Pinot Grigio (Italy)

### Red
- Nicolas, Pinot Noir, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Malbec (France)

### White
- Nicolas, Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Guenoc, Pinot Grigio (France)

## Spirit Selection

### Premium
- Smirnoff Vodka
- Broker's Gin
- Don Q Cristal Rum
- Pinnacle Vodka
- Pinnacle Gin
- Brugal Rum

### House
- Famous Grouse Scotch
- Four Roses Bourbon
- Karma Tequila
- Cutty Sark Scotch
- Four Roses Bourbon
- Jose Cuervo Tequila

---

*All Beer, Wine, and Spirits Bars feature Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, ginger ale, bottled water, sparkling water, club soda, tonic, orange, cranberry, and grapefruit juices, and appropriate bar fruit to accompany each beverage*
Beverage Services Guidelines
To ensure that Atlanta Contemporary is always in compliance with the State of Georgia Liquor Control Board, we abide by the following regarding the sale and/or consumption of alcoholic beverages within the facility:

- No alcoholic beverages or containers may be brought into or removed from Atlanta Contemporary, except by Atlanta Contemporary, who holds the Liquor License
- Atlanta Contemporary reserves the right to refuse alcohol beverage service to any guest who cannot provide identification/proof of age confirming that they are at least 21 years of age
- Atlanta Contemporary reserves the right to deny serving anyone based upon their noticeable state of intoxication
- Atlanta Contemporary will inform you guests of “Last Call” 15 minutes prior to your contracted event end time
- It is illegal for any person to bring any alcohol onto our property. Any alcohol found will be immediately confiscated and disposed of

Beverage Services Details
- No alcoholic beverages or containers may be brought into or removed from Atlanta Contemporary, except by Atlanta Contemporary, who holds the Liquor License
- All Bar Packages include 8oz. acrylic tumblers and paper beverage napkins; it does not include glassware. Glassware can be rented at client’s request with catering or the chosen rental company.
- All Bar Packages include 8oz. acrylic tumblers and paper beverage napkins; it does not include glassware. Glassware can be rented at client’s request with catering or the chosen rental company.
- Atlanta Contemporary will try to the best of our ability to provide the brands of your choice, however, Atlanta Contemporary reserves the right to choose comparable products at the time the order is place should the renter’s choice not be available.
- Regular Beverage Service includes a tip jar; please let the Atlanta Contemporary Events Manager know if an alternative is preferred.
- Cash Bar is available only at the discretion of Atlanta Contemporary.
- Atlanta Contemporary does not offer Table Service as part of the Beverage Package.

Package Pricing
All Beverage Packages will incur the following surcharges:

- 15% production charge will be added to total bar bill
- 1 bartender for every 75 guests. A Bar Back will be hired at the discretion of Atlanta Contemporary. Atlanta Contemporary will determine the correct number of bartenders
- The pricing, brands, and rates are subject to availability and tax charges
- All Beer & Wine bars will incur 8% City Sales Tax
- All Full bars will incur an 8% City Sales Tax plus a 3% State Liquor Tax (Total tax 11%)